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Grickety Joints
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I

r< Why are you out of breath, Mister? Did

you run?'
He looked at the child sitting on the bench
swinging her legs. Ahd pink scar squiggled
down the outer comer of her Ieft eye to the bottom of her chin. Her legs were bare undemeath

l

her sturd¡ess.

"Mind your own, Missy. I'm in no mood to
miss the bus. Child, where are your shoes?"
"You got to be careful crossing the sfeet, sir.
[,ook both ways if you're in a hurry. Where you
heading, Mister? I like your cane. Can I see it?"
Her eyes widen and she lifu the right comer of
her mouth.
"Are you always this inquisitive? Didn't your

mother teach you not to speak to sbangers?
Shouldn't you be at school?"
She tilted her head. "Yes. No. Yes."
"Explain younelf."
'l like to know the answers so I ask the questions. I don't have a mama-;-not on Earth. If
you read the date on the newspaper you're
holding, you'd know school's over until September."
The man nodded. "That o<plains it."
She raised her eyebrow. 'You didn't answer
my queslions."
'Repeat them." She obliged him word for
word.
"Not that it's your business, young lady but
I'm heading to the library. As for my walking
stick, if you move your bacþack and slide over
so you can give an old man a spot to sit, I'll let
you take a look."
She dropped the bacþack onto the sidewalk,
scooted herself the to edge and reached for the
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cane.

"Wait, Missy. Begentle. It's hand ca¡ved." He
placed the newspaper on his lap and passed her
the cane. She closed her fist arou¡rd the handle,
stood and stomped around the bench with the
stick. Her bare feet slapped,the pavement. "lt's

shrdy. What type of wood?"
'Maple. Aren't your feet cold?"

"Proud a¡rd solid-like the leaves. Who
cawed it, Mister?" She leaned the cane against
the bench and stood facing Nm.
A moment passes before he answers. "My
dea¡ wife. Bless her soul. She was a mighty fine
carver."
"How did she die?"

He met the child's sta¡e and blinked. He
wanted to roll up his newspaper and give the
intusive girl a whop on the head. lnstead, he
igrored the question and started reading.
'l know it's none of my business, si¡. But a
woman who can cawe like that must be ertaordinary. Please?" When she smiled, he no
ticed she was missing her top right front tooth.
He laughed.

"What's so funny?"
"No shoes, no tooth, no service, Missy."
"lt's not a baby tooth either. Tooth fairy got
me twice for that one. I only show my teeth
when it coúnts."
"l guess this must be one of those times." He

winkd.
"Yes sir."

"ln that case," he said. "Oh, Iooks like my
bus has a¡rived. Another time Missy. Thanks
for the chat." He reached for his walking stick.
"Not so fast, Mster. That bus doesn't go
where yoú want to go."
"Su¡e does. It's the number 210-goes straight
to the libra¡y."
"Look again."
He squinted. "216-my mistake.' He sighed.

"Okay, sit down. Button up your cardigan. It's
getting chilly. And stop sniiJing beforeyou catch
a fly." She obeyed. She pulled her sleeves over
her hands. The pink polish on her fingemails
was chipped.
"She's been gone three years. We were together sixtyone."

"Wow-a whole lifetime. What's it like Ïving
on E¿¡th for So long?" She taced the scar on her
cheek with her finger.
'FÆttr? It's the second time you said ttìat.
What planet are you from?"
She looked at the sþ, tilted her head and
laughed for a full minute, hiding her mouth be
hind her palm.
"What's the joke?"
She pointed to the clouds and said,

'It

looks

like you."

"The douds? Thry look Ïke ordinary douds
to me. Nothing spectacular."
"Look again. That cloud-he looks like a face
wearing glasses and a hat. The weird cloud be
side it looks like a cane. He's even got a big
nose."
He adjusted his eyeglasses. "l get it, it's a profile view. He's muctt better looking," he said.
'But I'm sma¡ter."
gues's. He's
She shrugged her shoulden.
got no wdnkles and he can't talk back. 1b an-

'I

swer yottr question, sir, I'm not from another
planet. I'm from a state."

'Which

would that be?"
'A state of mind. I can go anywhere in the
universe if I set my mind to it. Please Mstertell me more. Was she beau[fr:l or ugly? Mean
or nice? Happy or sad? Did she like children?
Did she have a puppy? What kind of soap..,"
'Slow down, Missy. O¡e question at a time.
state

She was the most beautiful woman on Ea¡th.
Happy energy, gave her hea¡t to the people she
cared about. Chilùen? Yes, we have fou¡ dlildren together and seven granddrildren."
'What are theh names?"
'Joseph, C,eorge Martha, Betty, Harold, Ste
ven, Simon, Tina, Amy and Stanley."
"You missed one"

He repeated the list. 'Nope. That's weryone."

"Four plus seven is eleven. You only said
ten." he showed him her fingers.
'You can count," he said. 'Look like my bus
is coming. Cood day, Missy." He tipped his hat.
"\bu're oickety. I can hear your joints øick
when you stand up. Where I come from you
don't get crickets."
'Crickety? There is no zuctr word as 'uickety.
You mean'dcketyJ"
lThat's what I said. You're rickety-there's
no rickets where I live."
He Àhook his inde¡ç fÍnger at he¡. "No man
wants to be told he's decrepit."
'Sorry, sh just saying. You'd Ïke my place.
I'll take you one day if you're curidus. What
about the els¡enth childS"
'She was our fi¡st. I don't know." He readted
into his pant pocket for bus
'What do you mean? You're old and squint
yol¡r ryes, Mste¡ but you don't have Alzheimer's disease, do you?"
'Do you actually know what Alàeimefs is,

change.

.

Mssy?"
'Tt's a common form of dementia-comes
with memory þses, confusion, emotional instability, slow loss of your mind. My first foster
mother got it. That's what the nurse at the orphanage told me. She was real sweet at first,

but later on she got confused and mean. Some
times she'd forget who and where I was. That's
why I was sent back."
"I'm sorry to hear." His legs felt numb. He
sat. "Do thry teat you okay, Missy? Pardon me
for staring, but that's quite the mark on your
face."

'Prçtty cool, huh? It healed up nice. I'm
tough. I take carc of qrself."
'Is that right? Are responsible adults looking
after you at home? Do they know where you
a¡e?"

'Of course, Mster. I'm onþ nine. Your first
daugbteS what's her name?"
"That's another story."

. 'I got time. So do you. That was just some
big old tuck that drove by. You better get yor¡r
eyæ ùecked, sir especially when you're chasing buses."
He removed his spectacles and rubbed his
eyes. 'Guess I won't be needing these to finish
my story. Thg/re meant for distance. Keep an
rye on the bus, Missy." He slipped the glasses
into his breast pocket
'My wife Rose, she never got over it. She

henelf to our family. She took great
pride in being mother. Nurtued ou¡ chil" confident and secure. Built
d¡en-rnade them
strong bonds wittr all of them. She wanted to
ensure lhe¡y'd feel safe enough to confide in
der¡oted

us no matts what happened. Happy most of
the .Lrng but every once in a while, I wiüressed
her sadness. You could drill a hole through that
melandroly it was so deep. Nothing could draw
her out ofthe black."

"I know

about melandroly.

Doctor put some
it disappeared."

I

had

it

once.
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